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ABSTRACT
Objectives: To define the value of mastoidectomy in cases of malignant otitis externa.
Study design: Case Series.
Patients and Methods: Study of Patients with malignant otitis externa (MOE) treated by mastoidectomy from Jan 2016 
to October 2018 and followed up clinically, laboratory and radiologically.
Results: Postsurgical siginifacant resolution of symptoms and regression of the disease. Otalgia showed siginificant 
decrease by assessment with Visual Analogue Score. Also there are improvement of otorrhea, decrease of the reactive 
indicators as Erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) and C-reactive protein (CRP) and radiological improvement of 
osteomyelitis in Computed Tomography and technetium-99m methylene diphosphonate (MDP) and gallium-67 citrate 
scintigraphy.
Conclusion: In patients with MOE, resistant to medical treatment and have evidence of mastoiditis and Middle ear 
affection, cortical mastoidectomy may be the treatment for both symptom relieve and regression of the disease.
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INTRODUCTION                                                                 

Malignant otitis externa (MOE) is a progressive 
disease. It is an aggressive form of skull base osteomyelitis. 
Chandler first described MOE in 1968. Since then different 
criteria of diagnosis were settled and also different forms of 
treatment[1]. Although mortality from this disease decreased 
dramatically in the past few decades due to advances in 
antibiotics, it still forms challenge for otologists due to its 
impact in the patient life especially associated otalgia[2]. Its 
treatment mainly depends on control of general disease and 
management of local disease medically. However, surgery 
may have a role and may be the main one in some cases. 
So here we present our experience with surgical treatment 
and the criteria to choose it in retrospective study from our 
tertiary referral hospital.

METHODOLOGY:                                                           

Data We reviewed MOE patients in the last three years 
from 2016 till end of 2018. Diagnosis was done using 
Cohen criteria and its modifications[3,4]. Then we chose the 
patients underwent surgery for MOE to be included in our 
study. The total number of patients with MOE admitted 
to our hospital in this period were seventy six, only thirty 
two patients underwent surgery, three patients lost during 

follow up and one patient died with myocardial infarction, 
so twenty eight patients complete our study and follow up.

Inclusion criteria of surgical patients:

- Patients with MOE, clinically with odematous 
tender external auditory canal with or without granulation 
tissue in external canal (Figure 1).

- No improvement on medical treatment in the 
form of local and systemic antibiotics according to culture 
for at least 6 weeks, and control of general condition and 
diabetes.

- Also no improvement on hyperparic oxygen 
therapy for 20 sessions.

- Radiological evidence of bone involvement and 
mastoiditis in CT scan temporal bone (Figure 2, 3).

- Elevated ESR and CRP.
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Twenty eight patients complete our study, Patient 
mean age 58 years old (SD 5.2), seventeen are male (61%) 
and eleven are females (49%), pre and postoperative 
otalgia were assessd by visual analogue scale, regarding 
postoperative otorrhea was compared to the preoperative 
as a percentage. Temporal bone affection and osteomyelitis 
in CT were classified according to Chin et al radiological 
grading, eleven patients of our study were grade II (with 
bone involvement limited to the Mastoid), thirteen patients 
were grade III (MOE extending medially to involve the 
petrous temporal Bone), four patients were grade IV 
(MOE extending medially to involve the petrous apex or 
with cranial nerve involvement or anteriorly to involve the 
facial bones, posteriorly to involve the occipital bone, or 
spread to the contralateral base of skull)[2].

Culture and sensitivity of the discharge was done 
and revealed sixteen patients had pseudomonas in 
the discharge, five with methicillin sensitive staph 
aureus, four with methicillin rensitive staph aureus 
(MRSA), two with klebsiella and one with candida                                                                                                 
(Figure 4 & Table 1). They received intravenous antibiotics 
according to cultures (ciprofloxacin, tazocin, ceftazidine, 
ceftriaxone, vancomycin, meronam) and local treatment 
in the form of ear drops and packing and debridement. 
Strict control of diabetes was done. Total period of 
hospitalization and abs therapy around 6 weeks. Although 
all these measures no improvement occurred.

So the decision was made to go for surgery. During 
surgery, first we do canal debridement, polypectomy if 
present (four patients with aural polyp), then cortical 
mastoidectomy. Cortical mastoidectomy is done through 
postauricular incision going down with this incision directly 
to the mastoid bone without any tissue dissection. We take 
care not to elevate of the tympanomeatal flap (Posterior 
meatal wall and tympanic membrane) to decrease spread 
of infection. Then we start drilling of the mastoid as usual 
but take care to open all mastoid air cells including tip, 
zygomatic root, retrosigmoid air cells. If needed we can also 
do myringotomy to maximize the aeration of the middle ear 
and the mastoid. We try to make the surgery time as short 
as possible to avoid prolonged surgery time in these high 
risky patients. In all these patients, mastoid was unhealthy 
and signs of chronic mastoiditis were always there. During 
closure of the incision, we suture it by horizontal mattress 
suture in one layer as we do the incision as one layer to the 
bone. Then these patients continue on medical treatment 
according to culture and sensitivity as presurgical and we 
assess the response clinically and by laboratory indicators 
after two weeks and then by imaging after three months.

RESULTS                                                                                                                                

We followed patients clinically, by laboratory indicators 
and by imaging. Clinical improvement started from the first 
week and we make the assessment clinically and laboratory 
by two weeks which showed significant improvement. Most 
patients (25 patients) discharged on oral medical treatment 

Fig. 1: Endoscopic examination of external auditory canal in 
MOE patients

Fig. 2: Right sided mastoiditis and skull base osteomyelitis in 
patients with MOE

Fig. 3: Left sided mastoiditis and skull base osteomyelitis in 
patients with MOE

Table 1: Results of culture 

Organism Candida Klebsiella MRSA Pseudomomas Staph

no 1 2 4 16 5

percentage 4% 7% 14% 57% 18%

Fig. 4: Culture Results
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after two weeks and even stopped it after ten days. Three 
patients needed prolonged hospitalization due to associated 
cardic and metabolic problems. Radiological follow up 
after three months revealed significant improvement of 
osteomyelitis in CT scans and technetium-99m methylene 
diphosphonate (MDP) and gallium-67 citrate scintigraphy.

Patients History and Clinical Signs:

Regarding otalgia which were the major complain of 
the patients, pre-operative all the study group had severe 

Table 2: Improvement of otalgia and otorrhea two weeks postoperatively 

SigP valueSDMean

HS

0.001010otalgia preoperative
1.83.9otalgia postoperative

0.0010100otorrhea preoperative
18.3843otorrhea postoperative

pain, post operative follow up by visual analogue scale 
(VAS) showing significant improvement of otalgia. We 
used VAS to evaluate persistent, severe otalgia; 10 points 
for the worst imaginable pain and 0 points for no pain. 
Regarding otorrhea during follow up, significant decrease 
in percent of otorrhea as shown in (Table 2 & 3).

Six patients of our study group also had facial nerve 
palsy (four complete and two partial LMNFP) during 
follow-up no improvement of facial paralysis. 

Table 3: Patients involved in the research with their results

otorrhea post operative 
(percentage)

otalgia post 
operative

CultureHbA1cGenderAgeNo of Patients

505Staph aureus7.4M551
502Pseudomonas6.5F582
702Pseudomonas7F603
403MRSA6.6M574
202Pseudomonas7.2F455
205Staph aureus6.9F606
703Pseudomonas6.7M577
202Klebsiella6.8M628
302Pseudomonas6.5F589
203MRSA-M5610
702Pseudomonas6.5M5611
208Candida6.7M4912
305Pseudomonas6.2F6213
702Pseudomonas6.8F6814
307Staph aureus6.7M5715
606Pseudomonas6.5M5816
303Staph aureus-M6217
707Pseudomonas7F5818
402Klebsiella6.5M6219
403Pseudomonas6.4M6420
604Pseudomonas6.5M5521
407Pseudomonas6.7F5722
305Staph aureus6.7F5523
604MRSA6.8M6824
202MRSA7.1F5425
403Pseudomonas6.8M6926
605Pseudomonas-M5527
304Pseudomonas6.8M5728
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Table 4: Laboratory Finding preoperative and two weeks postoperative.

CRP postoperativeCRP preoperativeESR postoperativeESR PreoperativeNo of Patients
3.61825771
522.422842
4.810.618823
3.837.621894
5.74022975
4.719,524956
727.516677
5.222.520878
625.822849
3.418209310
2.826.6179211
6.846.8238312
4.518,6208613
522196314
4.723.3278515
3.327.5227916
5.831.6208417
417187518
5.422.3259719
329208420
4.719226521
2.824.4268322
6.362.8187723
4..718.2219324
6.825.8197925
3.633208826
623.5248327
5.827.6169528

Laboratory Findings

Pre operative ESR and CRP were elevated. The mean 
pre operative ESR were 83.7 and post operative 20.9 . The 
mean CRP preoperative was 26.4. Follow-up CRP returned 
to reference intervals postoperatively (Table 4).

Radiologic Findings

Improvement of osteomyelitis and bone affection in CT 
grading system, but the most important in follow-up was 
the gallium scan that improved in all patients and return to 
normal in twenty three patients. 

DISCUSSION                                                                  

MOE is a progressive osteomyelitis of the 
temporal bone, usually begin as a simple or benign 
otitis externa but in patients with diabetes mellitus or 

immunodeficiency, inflammation may extend to the 
underlying bone. The infection begins in the dermal 
and epidermal tissue at the junction of the cartilaginous 
and osseous EAC and spreads through the Santorini 
fissures, medially to the tympanomastoid fissure, 
petrous apex, and skull base bone; inferiorly to the 
stylomastoid foramen, infratemporal fossa, and neck; 
posteriorly to the mastoid bone and sigmoid sinus; 
and anteriorly to the parotid gland and surrounding 
tissues[5].

The main treatment of MOE is the medical treatment 
and recently mortality decrease with the advances in 
antimicrobial therapy. There is an increasing use of 
surgical management in severe cases of MOE[1]. Our 
center is a tertiary referral center, most cases referred to 
the center is MOE cases resistant to the usual medical 
treatment. In our study pseudomonas was the most 
common organism in culture (57%), patients received 
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antibiotics according to culture with the other lines of 
medical treatment, forty four patients of total seventy 
six patients (58%) respond to treatment.

So in the rest of patients , we chose to proceed 
for surgical intervention specially in the presence 
of mastoiditis and middle ear affection and resistant 
otalgia. Our aim is surgical drainage of inflammation 
and aeration of the temporal bone and mastoid. The 
results of our study were supported by combined 
clinical, laboratory and radiological assessment of 
the patients. During follow-up postoperatively, there 
were significant decrease in reactive inflammatory 
indicators (ESR-CRP) and significant improvement 
in gallium scan, indicating decrease in inflammation 
that occurred with areation of the mastoid by cortical 
mastoidectomy. Decrase in inflammation leads to 
clinical improvement and decrease of otalgia and 
otorrhea.

We try to decrease the bulk of inflammatory process 
and to well aerate the ear and it seems to work well 
by symptoms, laboratory and imaging improving the 
prognosis of disease

There is increasing trend toward surgical 
intervention in cases of MOE[1]. In our study, surgically 
treated patients are about 42% of all MOE (3276/). 
Sharma et al mentioned that surgical intervention is 
about 25% in MOE[6]. According to Gruber et al, 4 of 
5 patients with resistant inflammation need surgery[7]. 
In U K astudy was done in Milton Keynes university 
hospital about MOE, the role of surgery was about 43% 
but extent of surgery varying from biobsy, debulking 
or mastoidectomy[8].

Based on our study, we should consider wide 
cortical mastoidectomy as a line of treatment in 
resistant cases of MOE.

CONCLUSION                                                                

In patients with MOE, resistant to medical treatment 
and have evidence of mastoiditis and ME affection, 
cortical mastoidectomy may be the treatment for both 
symptom relieve and regression of the disease.
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